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Increases the
action of the
intestines
Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.
' Doctors are new agreed that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor comes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate use of cathartics is one of
the causes of constipation.

Physicians all ever the country
are recommending Fleischmann's
fresh yeast because it is a fresh
feed, rich in these elements which
keep the intestines healthy. In one
series of tested cases, normal
functions were restored in from
3 days to 5 weeks.

Try it out for yourself. Begin

Yeast te your everyday
diet. Keep it up and see hew nor-
mally and regularly your intestines
act. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
Yeast the familiar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a ,
standing order with ydur grocer.

Brace your
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IIUI, MASTER Of IAN By

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted. Auther of he

Manxman," "The Deemster," Eternal City." "The Wdman Gayest Me." Etc.

PERSONS OF TUB STORY
VICTOR. STOIYELL A brilliant

Ouna advocate, aenalnicd dCSDltC
if youth Deemster, or chief Judge,

of the Iale of Man, in tcAfcA position
he has te tit in judgment en aJeU
lewsinner. He is .high principled

' and likable, though in a moment of
mutual passion he has, te great later
penitence ebcr the secret sin, had
tllicit relations tcith

BESSIE COLL1STERA handsome
but illiterate peasant girl. She has a
child which is accidentally smothered
en the night of its birth. She is
arrested for murdering her babe.
Bessie really loves

AL1CK GELL Agreeable but seme-ith-

weak, who persuades Besiic te
betroth herself te him despite the
opposition of his father,

SPEAKER OKLL The rich and
tyrannical head of the Hang Parlia-
ment.

FEN ELLA STANLEY A great-
hearted and beautiful girl tcifi

ideas en women's rights ibie
is in love tcith Victer unci he with
her. She is the daughter of

GENERAL STANLEY Governer of
the Isle of Han.

D A N BALDROMMA A brutal
farmer, stepfather of Bessie, and
who tries te use her trouble, for
which he thinks Gell is responsible,
as a lever te advance his own fortune.

1IR next witness wus llrltlget Skllll- -T rnrun Mlin wnrn n hlcf Dekp bonnet
I find n 1'aislcy slmwl which smelt strongly

of lnvenlcr. She wiim very eluble.
provoking ripples of lntiRhtcr by her
bread Manx tongue, nnd tlie Attorney
General Imd mere thnn he could de te
rvstruin her.

Aw, Mewl yes. she remembered the
night of tlie slxth-tievcnt- lt April, for
wasn't It the night fbe had n cow down
uith the gripes?

Celic they were cnlllnir it, but wutch-in- g

it wan, nnd she bellered in her
heart hlic knew who had witched this
crnythur. Se he sent lier euhl man
ever te the Bnllawhnlne for a taste of
something te take off the evil eye. And
while she was sitting in the
Itself, waiting for the man te come
home (it was tcrr'ble slew the men
were, both in their heads and their
legt), she saw the light of a fire that
had blown up en the mountains. "Will
It reach the hay in my haggard?" she
thought, and out she went te leek.
And, beheld ye, what did she sec but
the glen as light as day and a woman
en her knees putting bemethlng under
the y. Who .was she?
The Celllster girl of course. Sure?
Sartcn sure! And ns seen as It was
day she went down te the stone te
see what the girl had left there. What
was it? A baby what else? Lying
there in a scarf, peer begh, like a little
white meling.

"What's a mellag?" (Bridget's Manx
had gene beyond the attorney, but the
jurymen were smiling.) "Ask them
ones they knew."

Gell, with a newspaper cutting in his
hand, rose te cress-exami- the old
woman.

"Yeu and your husband nre sub-
tenants of the prisoner's stepfather,
isn't that s?"

"Certainly we are you eusht te
knew that much yourself, sir."

"I see you told the High Bailiff you
were en bad terms with your land-
lord."

"Bad terms, is It? I wouldn't
myself with being en any terms

at all with the like."
"He threatened te turn you out

of your croft 'at Hellantide, didn't
he?"

"He did, the dirt!"
"And you said you'd see him thrown

out before you?"
"It's like I did, nnd It's like I will,

toe, for If your father, the Spaker

The Attorney General rose in nlarm.
"Is It suggested by these questions
that the witness has an animus against
the prisoner's family and is conspiring
te convict her?"

"That," said Gell, In a ringing
voice, "la precisely what Is sug-
gested."

"What?" cried bobbing her
poke bonnet across at Gell. s It a
liar you're making me out? Me, that
has known you since you were a loblo-

lly-boy in a jacket?"
The Deemster Intervened te pacify

the old woman, and then took her In
hand herself.

"Bridget," he said, "hew far Is it
from your house en the brews down te
the Is It three or
four hundred yards, think you?"

"Maybe it is. But It's
knows us well as I de. your Honer."

"Is your sight still se geed that you
can see a woman te knew her at that
distance?"

"Aw, well, net se bad anyway. And
then wasn't it ns bright as day, sir?"

"Listen. This courthouse Is net mere
than fifteen yards ucress, and less than
ten te any point from the box in which
you stand. Un you think you could
recognize you knew in this au-

dience?"
r "Anybody I knew? Recognize? W by
net, your honor?"

"Yeu knew Cain, the constable?"
" 'Deed I de ,and his mother before

him. A dacent man enough, but stupid
for all

"Well, he Is one of the three con
stables who are new at this
end of the jury' hex which r of them Is

"Which? De you say which, your
Honer?" said Bridget, screwing up her
wrinkled face. "Why, the off-on- e,

surely."
There was a burst of Irrepressible

laughter in court Bridget had cheben
wrongly.

The next witness was old Will Skllll- -
come. lie was wearjng his cjiapei
clothes, with black kid gloves, large and
baggy, und was carrying a silk hat
that was ns straight nnd long
and almost as brown as a length
of stove-pip- e. When called upon te
Hwear he said he believed the old Boek
said "Swear net at all," and when
asked what be was he answered that he
believed he was "a man of Ged."

Aw. yes, he believed he remembered
the night of the of April,
and he was returnlns home from an er-

rand into Andreas when the prisoner
passed blm coming down the glen,

"At what time would that be?" asked
Gell.

"Twe or 3 in the morning, I belavc."
"Then it would be still quite dark?"
"I was carrying my lantern, I be- -

lave."
"What was the prisoner doing when

Bhe passed you?"
"Cevering her eyes with shame, I

bclave, as well she might' be." ,

"Then you did net see her face?"
"I belave I did, though."
"Believe! Believe! Did you or did

you net jes or no?"
"I belave I did, sir."
"Mr. flklllicernc," said the Deemster,

"you attach 'importance te your belief,
I aec.''

The old man drew himself up, and
answered in bis preaching tone :

:- -:

"The Theu

cowheuse

Bridget,

yourself

anybody

standing

"Justice Is (he most sacred thing
en earth"

halne about your sick cow. Is that the
veil -- known witch-doctor?- "

"I 1 I belave It is. Mr."
"And what did he give jeu?"
"A wisp of straw und a few geed

words, sir."
"Then you believe in that toe that

n wisp of straw and n few geed
werdi "

But the Deemster could net finish
a ripple of lnughter that had been run-
ning through the court having risen te
a rear which he did net attempt te
leprcss. "He has made up his mind
about this cnKe," said some one.

The Attorney General, who was
looking het and embarrassed, called the
last of his witnesses. This was the
house doctor ut the hospital, the young
man with the thin hair 'and pugnacious
mouth.

Asked if he remembered the prisoner
being brought into hospital he said,
"Perfectly." Had he formed any
opinion of her condition? He had.
What wag it? That she had been con-
fined less than five days before. What
made him think se? First her un-
willingness te be examined and
then

"She refused?"
"She did, Your Honer, and threatened

violence, but she became unconscious
seen afterward and then "

"Step!" said the Deemster, nnd
looking down nt the attorney he asked
if the High Bailiff, in committing the
prisoner, had ordered that she blieuld
be examined. '

The Attorney General shook his head
helplessly, whereupon the Deemster,
with n severe face, turned back te the
witness.

"Yeu nre a qualified medical prac-
titioner?"

"I am," said the witness, straighten-
ing himself.

"Then et course you knew that for a
doctor te examine a woman against her
will and without a magistrate's order
is te commit an offense for which he
may be severely punished?"

The pugnacious mouth Opened like a
dying oyster.

"Y-e- Your Honer."
"Therefore you did net examine

her?"
"N'-- e, Your Honer."
"And you knew nothing of her con-

dition?"
"Ne "
"Stand down, sir."
There wn a commotion in the court-

house. The prisoner's face was still
calm, but Fenella's wns aglow nnd
Gell's wns nblazc.

"Mr. Attorney," said the Deemster
qulctlv, "have you any further evi-

dence?"
The attorney who had been whisper-

ing hotly te Hudgcen, said:
"Ne, there wns a nurse who might

have given conclusive evidence, but,
thinking the doctor's would be

my colleague has allowed her te
leave the island. Ne, that is my case,
Your Honer."

Stewcll. secretly glad at the turn
things had taken, wns about te put an
end te the trial, when Gell. intoxicated
by his success, leapt up nnd said :

"I might nsk' the Court te dismiss
thli case immediately en the ground
thnt there is nothing te put before the
jury. But the wicked nnd cruel chnrge
mav fellow the accused all her life,
therefore I propose, with the Courts
permission, te wnivc my right of reply
and call such positive evidence of her
innocence ns will enable her te leave this
court without a stain en her character.

"The feel!" thought Stewcll. But
just ut that moment the clock of the
Castle struck one, and the Governer

"The court will adjourn for luncheon
-- ...1 ,t.,..,n !lf 1 "

As Stewcll stepped off the bench his
of the inscriptioncm caught u glimpse

en n brass plate which had lately been
nilixed te tne wnu uimvr - """'
portrait

Mustice is the most sacred thing en

' iiiu l.enil drenne'd: he felt like a
traitor. m

wiieti th trial was resumed the At
tnrnev Opnpral hnd net returned te

I i ii i rn

The

entirely satisfactory, but highly
NOT nre the Income tax re-

turns of England nnd America.
It been discovered that manj

men who hnd practically no income be-

fore the wnr received ynHt incomes in
the two years that followed the war,
nnd new again have little en which te
pay un income tax.

In ether words, the profiteer, an a
general nvcrngc. wat; net able te keen
hiH prefitb. He couldn't stand the geed
luck teHt.

Thnt is the test which counts for a
great deal In businesa. well in any
brnnch of whnt we call life

Is almost always
ADVERSIT5! nnd wholesome.

It teaches unci cencenira- -

Prosperity when! unearned, breeds
seliishncsH nnd lack of respect for the
rights of ethers.

It is putting power Inte unaccus-
tomed hands, nnd power can never be
wielded wisely without experience
its use

"If thou faint in the day of adversity,
thy Btrength is small," wisely says the
proverb.

EAK Indeed is the mnn who can- -wnnf nhmd vert v. Streng is he
who can rlse Bupierler te wealth when
he did net have te work for. ,

Far mere creiUWs due te n rich man's
son for, genuine achievement thitn te

te. ..! a ii un willlAn r ii.. .. . mnl. l.aa
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court, se jimltcen represented the
Crown. Hc wns offensive from the
first, but GclMwhose pplrlts had risen
preceplbly, wns net te be put out.

The witness he called first was Mrs.
Celllster. The old mother 'had te be
helped Inte the witness box. Her peer
face was wet with recent tenrt;. nnu in
administering the oath Stowell hardly
dared te loek-n-t her. Remembering the
admissions she had made te him nt
Itallnmenr he knew that she had come
te give false evidence in her daughter s
entise.

She made a timid., reluctant nnd
sometimes inaudible witness. Mere thnt
once Hudgcen complnined thnt he could
net hear, nnd .Gc!l, with great tender-ne-

asked her te speak louder.
"Speak up, Mrs. Celllster. There's

nothing te fear. The Court will pro-
tect you," he said. But Stewcll, who
saw what was hidden behind the veil of
the old woman's soul, knew it was an-

other nnd higher audience she wns
nfrnid of.

With thnny pauses she repeated, In
nnswer te Gell's questions, the story
she hnd told before that- - her daughter
had returned home 111 en the fifth of
April, that she had put her te bed in
the dalrv left nnd that the girl had
never left it until Cain, the constable,
came te nrrcst her. '

"Yeu saw her day and right while
she wns at your house?"

"Aw, yes, sir, last thing at night
and first thing in the morning."

"And you knew nothing that con-
flicts with what she snyB that she
never hnd n child nnd therefore could
net have killed it?"

"'Deed no, sir, nothing whntevcr."

B She hnd answered In a tremulous
voice which the Deemster found deeply
affecting. Once or twice she hnd lifted
her weak eyes te his with n pitiful leek
of supplication, nnd he had had to turn
his own eyes nwny. "I should de It
myself," he thought.

"And new, Mrs. Celllster," said Gell,
"If you were here this morning you
heard what the Attorney General said

that your dnughter had been of n
lawless disposition and had run away
from home without apparent reason. Is
there any truth in that?"

"Bessie wns always a geed girl, sir.
It was lies the gentleman was putting
en her."

"Is the prisoner your husband's
daughter?"

"Ne, sir," the old woman faltered,
"his stepdaughter."

"In it true that her stcpfahcr has
always been hard en her?"

The old woman hesitated, then fal-

tered again, "Middling hard anyway."
"Don't be afraid. Remember, your

daughter's liberty, perhaps her life, arc
in peril. Tell the jury what happened
en the day she left home."

Then nervously, fearfully, looking
round the courthouse as if in terror of
being seen or heard, the old woman told
the story of the first Saturday in Au-
gust. '

"Se your husband deliberately shut
the girl out of the house in the middle
of the night, knowing well she had
nowhere else te go te?"

"Yes, if you plnzc, sir."
"It's a lie a scandalous He!"' cried

somebody at the back of the court.
"Who's that?" asked the Governer,

and he was told by the Inspector of
Police (who wns already laying held et
the interrupter) that it was the hus-
band of the witness. " ,

"A respectable man s character is
being sworn away," cried Dan. '"Put
me In the box and I'll swear It's a
He."

In the tumult thnt followed the
Deemster raised his hand.

"This Court has been fenced," he
said severely, "and if anybody attempts
te brawl here " '

"Then let me be sworn. I'm only a
plain Manxman, bleed and bone, but I
can tell the truth as well as some that
make a bigger mouth."

"Behave yourself!"
"Give me a chance te save my char-

acter and fix the disgrace of these bad
doings where it belongs,"

"I give you fair warning "
"Put the saddle en the right horse,

Dempster. He's near enough te your-
self, anyway.".

"Silence!"
"Why doesn't he come out Inte the

open, net hide behind the fcklrts of a
girl with a ?"

"Rcmdve that man te the cells, nnd
keep him there until tne trlul Is ever.

"What?" cried Dan, in a loud voice
"Remove him!" cried the Deemster,

in n voice still louder, and at the next
moment Dan, shaking his fist nt the
prisoner and cursing her, was hustled
out of court

When the tempestuous scene wns ever
nnd silence had been restored, the wit
ncss wns trembling nnd covering her face
in her hnnds and Hudgcen was on his
feet te cress-exami- lier

"I think your father was the lat
Jehn Certcen, the Primitive Christian."

"Yes sir."
"He' wns a geed man, wasn't he?"
"As geed a man as ever walked the

world, sir."
"He had n reputation for strict

truthfulness isn't thnt se?"
" 'Deed It if, sir. The old Dempster

effort, allows his brain te become flabby
ns the muscles of a mnn unfitted by
some malady for physical effort.

He may be held sucrebsful in that he
enjoys Inherited wealth, but unless his
father has carefully "sewed it up" in a
trust, some peer mnn's son usuully gets
it nwuy from him.

Is no ret (filler than the talkTHERE handicap of adversity. The
real handicap In life is unearned wealth.

The man who tun succeed In spite of
thnt Is entitled te all the praise the
world can give him.
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"Why I Wrete The Master of Man"

a. tlne-ina- reply te tne criticism that
hla novel "An Apology Fer Sin,' Teu
will enjoy he story mero after reading
this' article.

THE COMPLETE NOVEL
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The old woman wiped her eyes,
which were wet but shining.

"That's truth enough, sir."
'"And new he's dead and I daresay

you sometimes pray for the time when
you'll se him. again?'! ;

"Morning and Might, every day et my

The
C. J. Heppe & Sen X-cntr-

'The June Bride
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xne advocate turner nit ''gleaming
eyes te the) Jury' and the side of his
powerful face te the.wltncss.

. "Yeu are n Primitive yeUrself, arcVt
you?'' - ,

"Such as J am, sir." , ,,r
"And ns a Primitive you nrfe taught

te believe that truth Is sacred and
that a He (no matter sunder what temp- -
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Outfits
Victrela Ne. IV, $S9.50

with 6 deuble-fa- c

records.
Pay only toe weekly

Victrela Ne.. 60, fSi.50
with 6 10-In- double-fac- e

records.
Pay only tl weekly

Victrela Ne. 80, $110
with $10 worth of records

Pay only tl.SO weekly

Victrela Ne. 90, $135
with $10 worth of records

Pay only tt.ts weekly

Victrela Ne. 300, 3285
with $15 worth of 'records

Pay only SS weekly

Victrela Ne. ISO, $373
with $25 worth of records

Pay only $3J$ vieekly

We specialize inGirand Pianos.
Here you will find'tfae very best
that the piano industry effers:

Masen & Hamlin
Henry F. Miller

' - Steck .

Edouard Jules
Heppe

H. G. Schemacker

Prices are from $695 up and
if you desire you may take 3
years to complete payment.

Founded

Hew much de

AT every step, your whole weight comes
. down en the edge of your heel. And

the average man weighs 150 lbs. takes
8000 steps a day!

Seft paths, springy turf once helped te
cushion these shocks. Today, en hard
modern floors and pavements, your body
gets the full force of the blew. This puts
an unnatural strain en even the strongest
physique.

Of course, hard leather heels give no
relief. Ordinary rubber heels are little bet-

ter. They are either soft, crumbly rubber
that wears down quickly, or- - se' hard and
lifeless that you might as well wear leather.

Get the right protection!
O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels are the
perfect shock-absorber- s. They combine
just the right toughness with die greatest
amount of springiness. The strain of stand-
ing the jars of walking O'Sullivan's
absorb them both.

Xhe- - price of O'Sullivan's te you is gen-
erally the same as the price ofordinary heels,
in spite of the fact that O'Sullivan's cost
the dealer mere. Your repairman could
make a bigger immediate profit en any one
of half a dozen substitutes but when he
puts en O'Sullivan's, he knows you'll bring
trade te him again. '

Ask for O'Sullivan's when you leave
your shoes see that tiey are attached.s
The O'Sullivan Heel Company.

INSIST ON GETTING OfSULUVAN'S
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that was earciy nenru, amiU J, then,,lhe
big advocate turned quickly round' err
her nnd said In a stern .voice, looking,
full into her timid eyes: '

''MrawCeHlster, as you re a' Chris-ta- n

woman and expect te meetly our
father' some .day, will-yo- swear that
wheneur daughter returned' heme1 en1

in 1845

-Price System in 1881

Street Uptown Stere-J-- N. $ Thompson

Ifyou want

a thoroughly
'satisfactory

Used Piane1 '

come te Heppe's
, lYeu will always "find In

our Bargain Department
a numb'er of splendid in-

struments that have been
recondiiiened te give years
of service. Each eti4 guar-
anteed for 5 years and, ex
changeable within a year at
its full price.

i t

Decker Pres. upright
Piane Walnut. ... 1 RS

I

Jules Upright Piane
Walnut 235
Pease Upright Pianrj

Mahogany 245
Chickering Upright
Piane Mahogany. . .. 240
Royal Upright Piane
Mahogany 250

1 The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt

Plan
If It Is net convenient for

you te make full payment at
purchase, you may rent any
piano, player-pian- or Victrela
that we sell and all rent wltl
be applied toward, the pur-chh- se

price. Yeu are free te
purchase the Instrument or re
turn It at,any time.
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Pianola-Piano- s
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Vi
This is .tW.Iatest development in plajj$

piano malting, fris beyond comparison wtt&$

the 'ordinary .player, for mere mhankaM
reproduction is 'eliminated and the actvitf
flaying ,efr your favorite planets U n
produced-a- fajthfully as though they tia
selves were' seated at the piano. .i
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which we sell.

Prices are from $750 up
i
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please send full information about (mirk'
X below): l
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